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About da we foresaid, other conn

triee f»re hacking Liuerfa. Japan is wd

anxious onlooker bnd more »c.zicu'>
to fire ehot and stul) into this conn-

try'rf policies eccoorugfd from church
and coDgreae (a t pi * on and wen d
down all excepi of ibe lightest color.
Woe be the boor when the fiiet guu
ii fired.

General Stewart L Woodford,
foimer American mlrieter lo Spain,
*ai(1 one tipae, in a apeecti in New
York: "We didn't give the Ne^ror? n

freedom until we had to, and y?e ar»>

not goiog to give them eqnal rights
UDtil compelled to.'' lie is dead and
the NcgroeB are getting tb«.*ir ri^ht?
and making wonderful progress as

well.

Id reply to the "EABiern Pan
Hwndle Acecoiation for the etndy
».nd pretention of consumption," the
Pioneer PreBa has this to day; if euid
tooiety can induce our girla ond
young women to do away with gauze
stockings la exhibit their ankles.htid
low-DPck dtetieet?.ohief cauaea of
cooaumption, then it will join in with
them to help stay it* ravages, other
wise, otherwiee.

Last week one neighbor shot u
»

quail od bie land, but the qnail
managed to get over on the next

neighbor's land. The man wbo §bot

it, went over and got it and for doing
it bit neighbor bad him arrested for
treppaseing. He was brought to

Martinaburg, tried by a oertbin mag.
iatrate and fined four dollars. What
do yon think of the neighbor and
what of the magistral*? Balieva the
Governor will refund that Sue and
rebuke the justice of toe 'pirce.'
That old wry faced, glossy eyed

aid tmgue thickened.all the c*use

of p&rai} z >tioc. Ban Tiliman is at
hie old game again abusing Negroes
.nd advocating lynching them
There're plenty of sincere God loving
and serving colored men and wucoeu

wbo ought to wrmtle with God an

did Jacob to parahzt* him one more

liwr, Certain as light ie right, G >d
vrll do it, if it is gone about in Ilie
divine way. If ft spirit struck Jubn
C- Calhoun's band while writing bis
wicked intentions, and so hurt nod
frightened him that be die*}, surely
H . will help the Negroes gel rid of
Ben Tillman, whose life lit epared
to give bim 3ime to Mono for the
wrongs be had done no inofleneive
people.
Ii's » blot on tbe origin®! inten¬

tion of America's oonstitu t ional
ngb!s, for * man who took its oaib
wbinb calls on God and man to wit¬

ness it, as did William Howard Taft,
lo tell any party the bee? tbing tbey
shoold do. Hv ineists tbis nation
treat ibe Japanese fair and square to
live op to t bis conn try' a treaty
agreements. Has it not a stronger
ugrtfoient to be fair, square, kind
ard josi with its own darker citizens,
who bave unceasingly toiled here for
300 yfar#, tban with Japanese?

Mr. Taft is about as eincere over

tbe rights of Japanese as be wse io
b\$ North Carolina, Kentucky and
K< * Hampshire speeches about the
Nee toss' constitutional rights. He

I
set ihe pace the Democrats are trav-

ellinj:.went farther and told tbem
in e ubstarce to obey their masters.
He is the very toe who put all Ne¬
gro* s m otlice in the South out. A
country that g' 66 cfT 13000 miles
and kills hundreds and thousands to
sluri civilization there; when hun¬
dreds Hi) <i thousands ar«

dis'rirchisv u. burned, shot. and
lynched al home, puts ilself in the

t-y* r of tbe world as rotten to the
c >ro, Wlu-c Filipinos were heinp
t-hot 1 ik": rabbit*. loiters were coming
h*re telling how tbey were tjlayiog
Nippers. Mr. T^ft inu't h»lf as much
inien-ated in helping the Japaneseae>
ho is in hurting Roosevelt an 1 John

| boi\% who caused him to net only 7
doctoral votes in tuo wuoie United

1 State?.New n*mtjebire and* Utah
'voting fur biui>. Japan don't want
his help nor advicf; for »he is able
to (?hoot for her rights and the world
knows it.

_____

Judging from all viewpointa, Slo-
rer College, situated ae it ia §Dd in-
spired ub it was, ought to be the best
&cbool in the world and we wish it
was. It ia right to exsrciie the body,
but ibe vital question if, what ia tbe
br^at method of exercise? To onr way
of seeing it,to roam over tho6e moun»

tains, bille, vulleya and ravinea gath-
^erin^ tbin^ja for inspection with n

powerful microscope would not only
j give '.be beat of exercise for tbe
body, but at tbe lame time powerful
development of the brain. There'
g"clogy can be learned and read as

nowhere else in Amerin* tn a hatt*r

advantage. Tbat ibere was a vast

body of water, or lake high as Lon¬
don and Maryland Heights, is trae
ae gospel, and that during a great
storm or oonvulsion of tbe earth,
ei&id water rnsbed over the mountain
ouiting a email channel and con¬

tinued to flow over and cut the cban
nel deeper till ihie whole valley was

emptied is absolutely true. Where,
then, ie a better place to learn tbe
age of the earth than Harper's Fer¬
ry, and who ough; to be more am-

ions to do it tbnn the students of
S orer College? Ycang men throw
football and baee ball to tbe winds as

idols and follow our advice and be
ocrae wise in tbat which will do you

j good.
Never b®ve !l)c»ud 80 mach foos

and feat here before about iyphoid
fever eicce laet week'a lecture at tbe
H:gh School. The speaker was

pleased to ca!l i* GHh'a disease, end
if tbfi pupeta qaoted him correctly,
Berkeley County boa more typhoid
germs in it than tbe whole Uoiied
S i'ei, If that be trne, what w filthy
plrtoa tbia ooonly musl b§.

If ihere be a town in thii wide
world better drained than Martins-
bnrg, and considering the migratory
labor element from mott everywhere
on 6'>rtb here working in tbe qnar-
riee Ac , flocking to our town aod
Hooding onr BWeet*, neverlheleea and
co?withstanding it all, ebow da in*

other place where there ie a* little
rial Mckneea and death malting
therefrom aa Martin#barg.

Mr. Lacy, with meant to afford it,
traveled tbe world over for fb© res

toration of bia health, fioally re

mmed to Berkeley County, and pro
nooncrd it the healthieat Eldorado
of tbe world.

Don't get ecared and leave yonr
conn15; s'af where yon were bmn or

have cast your lot, eweep before your
own doors and keep your back yards
clean and go on in tbe even tenor of
yonr woyn.
Thanking tbe gentleman for the

advice given, we will wwgpr a tip
and a bit tha* hie beadqoartera.
Washington, I) C., ie a hundred per
cent more filthy than Berkeley
Conn>y, and baa a hundred caeee of
typhoid fever to Berkeley'* one.

The Auburndale Driving Club
promisee great eport those who
love fioe borae racing on Tbankegiv-
iog Day. Everybody go,

#

Partridges.
A msndlin tentiment is on ibe

waves of the wiudj about "these
poor birds," aod la^a more rigid
every Tear are being enacted to mop
men frirn killiDg them. Wby not

take it »* u f«ci that they as well as

rabbit?, php»*»n*.H, ^orkeya, geese aod
d*;c«ty were ui*de to be f-n(eu B»me

Ha bogs, beeveaand t>hee( ? And then
go about it in the right way to "pro¬
tect thciu, and let that protection be
for the us* of m&u. Do oar piiot
paper protectionists Know that hawk*
and crows kill twice a<a msny of tbeee
bird* as the buoteroen de? It ia a

fact. roe vesr around hawks kill
tbein daily by the hundreds, aod
w hen the ground ie covered with
enow and their food is bard to Liud,
crows search for them like fond
monsers for mice, and they find
lOem, and kill them. m»uy times
leating not one of a covey. A short
time ago, we beard a wonderful crow

ncsi-e, and eoon saw hundreds of
crows close to, around, on and «ome

inside a co«-n shock. Now and then,
a frantic rush would be made witb a

deafening qnawking. We watched
it for lomeiime, and our curiosity
made ua anxious^o know wtm*. tbty
wore up p.nd t*fter, buJ over there we

went. The ground wo? covered with
quail feathers. They were bold ar d

daring, not wanting to leave end
showed eigns of attactiir.g no S'and
ing sometime, a frightened quail was

heard making noise within the shock,
j

and on oar opening up the ebock out

fl-^w u crow.

Pat a premium on killing bawke
and orowa, and there will bo plenty
of partridges for men lo kill and
eat, provided Itey are noi honied
commercially. .

State Of West Virginia
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

A PROCLAMATION BY TIIE GOV¬
ERNOR

To The People Of The State Of
West Virginia
GREETING:

We are nearing the time when in
keeping with custom, the gray haired
parenta see the link of affection
restored, the matron smiles where the
girl smiled before, to meet loved ones
and diacuss loved ones who are absent.
We read the past by the light of the
present. The forms vary as the shad¬
ow fall3 or the point of vision falters.
The graciousness of our Great Benefac*
tor comes before us brightly as'we,at the
accustomed time designated by our
Puritan ancestors for giving thanks to
Almighty God, recount the manifold
blessings of which we have been the
recipients and offer our supplications
to II im, the Giver of all good things.
In the nation we have religion that

is without a prelate, a government
without a kins:, and our motto should
bo comfort, not extravagance, acquir¬
ing knowledge that will guarantee to
each and every one indepcndenc bac<ed
upon incieasing the earnings and the
best possible way of conserving that
which affords each and every one more

prosperity and greater th ift in the
homes which make greater achieve¬
ments for the boys and girls of these
homes and add to our natiou's wealth.

In a nation which is at peacy with
the whole world we find that the spirit
of independence and fairness among
the citizenship, the foundation stone
of the government laid by our forefath¬
ers. has been exercised to a degree that
foretells good, for the advancement of
the whole people. In our state we are

happy, prosperous and contented; the
turmoil of industrial strife, which was
ore of our most, herious problems, has
been satisfactorily fettled, cool judg¬
ment has prevailed on both sides, and
through this settlement abetter feeling
of co operation h*s been brought about
between all parties, the floui devasta¬
tion wrought great, damage to us, but
we were able to recover so quickly a8
to astonish the world the appeals that
were sent out to the citizenship of onr
State were answered by the Great
Brotherhood of Mankind which threw
the broad mantle of charity about
those who were stricken and in distress.
Our crops aie bountiful; our indus¬

tries are busy, oui development bus
attracted wonderful attention, and in
the past year we have seen the enact¬
ment. of a law which gives to those
dependent upon the uufortunate whose
<M * -X. i

1 life may be sacrificed iu a/hazardous
! occupation ttie State's strong arm of
! protection. Our educational, humane

j and religious advancement has kept
pace with our industrial strides.

With all thes* providings before us

our people should come to a full reali-(
z.ition of the becefl's bestowed upon
them und should we not jauee aud
ask our.-elver have we not great ciute

i for returning thanks to our Almighty
1 God. t

Theiefore. I, Ilenry D, HatOeld
Governor of West Virginia, in recog¬
nition of these most gratifying condi¬
tion designate the twenty seventh day
of November as Thaukpgiving Day. and
call upon the people to refrain from
their labors aud in their respective
houteH of worship to join in prayer
and praise, and bcseech the contiuua.
(>on of the p.bundance of Hie providence
through the future years.
In teatimon> wharecf I have hereun¬

to set my hand and caused the Le&s
Seal of tha Skate to be affixed. Done at
the Capitol, in the City of Charleston,
this eleventh day of November, in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and thirteen, and in the fifty-
first year of the State.,

H. D. HATFIELD.
By the Governor:

Stuart F. Reed, Sec'y of State.

Anecdotal
Literature

By W. G,

Keeping Up With Proyidbncb
"In Americus, Georgia," eaid

Jarni e L, Fort, secretary to R*pre-sentative Dudley M. Hughes, of that
state, "there is an old man wbo bets
quite a record for marrying. F«>nr
wives have died, r>nd he baa married
ihe fifth. A neighbor meeting the
old man's eon, said;

'VVell John, I bear your father
has married again."

<4Yes sir," said the boy. ' Ev- rytime the Lord takes one the old man
takc-8 another."

Shaken Faith.
o

* *
A certain famous bronco buster of

Montana belongs to a lodge which
keep# him out, late at nights occas¬
ionally. When he gets in and bis
wife asks him what time it was, be
always says, "A little after ten," or
something like that.
One night.or rather morning, be

returned just as dawn was breaking.4,Whal time is it? * called bia
sleepy wifo.
"A quarter to eleven," replied thehusband.
Hio wife lighted a limp and looked

at an alarm clock net.r the bed. It
showed twenty minors after four.
She took h&r bnsband to ta*k.Whereupon be pnt on his coat and

hat again and Btorted oofc in a digoi-fled manner.
"Where are you going?" she asked.
"I am going away,'' he replied.

».wtjy never to return. When thingshave come to such a pass in thir-
b ns0, tha*. yoc, the wife of my bos¬
om, have reached a point where youwill rather believe in ordinary, tinyaix bi1 alarm clock instead of yourloving busbaod, it is time I left lor
parts unknown."

* *
o

Toa»t Limits
A Right Honorable Member of

Pailiamen*, bad the Grst response on
the toast list at an English banquet.He began dreorilj and talk«d sog¬
gy politics.

After be had been on his feet for
an hour, the chairman or toastmaster
tent a note to a mon sitting near the
talker, who was also scheduled for a
toast. The note read:
"For Heavens sake twitch bis

coat tails and tell him he has exceed-
ed bia time limit."

Prfsently a note from the talker
came b-»ck to the chairman, which
r««??;

*'I am astonished at your request.If 1 cannot speak longer than tbi«, I
must refuse to speak at all.*'

*I3umbd In Installments,
A well known local character of

Townseud, Montana, loat a leg in a

switching yaid on the railroad.
Tbe railroad boys raited { a pure®*

for tiie victim. After paying ib©
bopnital and doctors bills, he bought-
a cotil j and a Cvmelery lo», »ud<
had b s amputated lMg buried io good
slyle.

"No*-," fioi-s u*; "w'jen I die, all
they ba*o i > »i«j >« 10 dig op tbe cut-
Uo, and pui iur lu vvi;U ilia leg.''

j.k tLiimmii,
attorney at law,

MAUTINSBURG, WEST VIRGINIA

<Scr*i^r^ciiced in all the CajjrSkof **

\*.t iLc Supreme Court of Appeal*
and tbe United ta Courts.

CHILDREN WORK IN MILLS.
10.4 Per Cent of Employees In Cotton

Mills Under Sixteen Years Old.
Washington..Of the 387,771 person^

employed in the cotton goods ind;:strjV
in 1000 in the United States* 39,300, .or.
J0.4 per cent, were childron under, six¬
teen years of ago and half of them,
girls, according to a tinal report o£ the-
census bureau. Alabama. North and!
South Carolina employ 10 per cent of
children and Massachusetts 5.7 per
cent. These children worked on an

average of from tifty-four to slxtjr
hours a week.
The 1,324 establishments in tho il>-

dustry produced $028,301,813 worth of
goods. The cost of materials totaled'
$371,000,470, and the total paid in sal¬
aries and wages was $147,270,003-
There was an increase of the previ¬

ous census of 25.5 per cent in the*
number of plunts, and tho total capi-*
tal invested in the industry in 1009:
was $822,237,520, an increase of 70 per
cent over 1800.

PRISONERS TO KEEP NAMES.
Number System and Lettered Uni¬

forms Abolished at Atlanta.
Atlanta. Ga..As a result of the ef¬

fort* of Warden Moyer, which have
met with the approval of the depart¬
ment of justice, prisoners at the At¬
lanta penitentiary hereafter will be
known by names instead of numbers,
and their uniforms no longer will bear
the letters "U. S. P.," branding tbem~
as United States prisoners.
Announcement of this radical de¬

parture from prison custom was made .

by Good Words, the paper which is
edited and published in the peniten¬
tiary. While each prisoner's clothing-,
will bear his registration number, ltr
will bo for identification only and wIUj
bo concealed from sight.

Baltimore&0nw
railroad.

Coirectei' to Dec. ist-191*.
Trains leave Martinsburg as followsu

WEST BOUND

No 55 Da ly at 11.31 a ra for Pittsburgh
Cincinnati, Louisville and Si. JL.ot.iflr
ConncUj for Romney except Sunday and
at Grafton lor Whcli->g

Iso 15 Dany at 1150 a m for Grafton**
Pittsburg anrl Oh'cavo,
No 5 Daily, at 3.17 p m for GraJton,

Pittsbur. iuid Chicago.
No, 7 Daily 7.42 p in for «71ieeling,Col¬

umbus and Chicago.
No, 1 Daily at 6.20 p m lor Cincinnati

Louisville anu St. Louis.
No 3 Daily at 2.30 a m for Cincinnati

Louisville and St Louis v

For Cumberland and way Stations, N«>'
39 5-37 P- »».

JNo. 9 Daily at J 1.23 p m; (or Pittsburg;.
No 23 Daily except Sunday at 6.30 a no^

f.>r Cumberland and iu»ermediate sta¬
tions, Counects for Berkeley Springs,

EABT BOUND.

No 4 Daily at 4.19 a m for Washing¬
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York,

j No 10 Daily 6.26 a m for Washington--
and Baltimore,
No b Daily at 10.37 a m f°r Washing¬

ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New
York, Counects lor l,exington Va,, anrf
Hagerjtov/n e.;cept Sunday and Freder¬
ick.
No. 40 9.41 a. ra, for Washington and

intermediate stations.
No 2 Daily at 10.17 a m for Washing¬

ton, Baltimore. Philadelphia and Neir
York,
No 6 Daily at 2,38 p m ior Washington

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.
No 14 Daily at 8,09 p m for Washington

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York..,
No 12 Daily 'Duquesne Limited" at

12.23 a. m. for Washington, Baltimore,.
Philadelphia and New York.
No lb Daily exceptSuaday at 11,55 a at

for Frederick, Baltimore uad all inter¬
mediate stations viaold line.
No 18 Daily except Sunday at O.30 p m

ior Washington and Baltimore and all in*
.ermediate stations, Connects fortFrerlei«
.ck.
l
G. W. SQU IGG1NS, Gen, Pass Agent.

Baltimor. tA£%.
R. S. BOUtC Ticket Agent,

Maitiosburg, W, \ ft*J


